
THE
"

GAEE FEAR.: ,
WILMINGTON,. NORTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 26, 10 CENTS A WEEK

TOE EUROPEAN &ITLATI0X
A FEARFUL- - ACCIDENT.

A STAGE FALLS DOWN A MOUN-
TAIN PRECIPICE,

Narrow Escape of a Number ot Wil-
mington Peoples-Sav- ed In the NIc
of Time.

Special Telegram to the Cape Fear,
aiEXRV's, VIA SALISBURY N. C.,

Oct. 25. One of ihr

without change la prkes. Wheat Is wftfc.
cutadecHed ctaa. Coffa-E- io CttWt
sod unchanged. Surar Is fairly actfTS at'yy Z crcu f. fair to rood reCnlajr. Vo-IxAX- rw

Orleans 435 rrzits, Ricavsdy m Uh a fair Inquiry. Tallow firm at"VW cctii. I'wln firm at fi 10. FplrtUtuq cilne firmer at SO creta. Pork firmernew I if, Va. I1C IO. WLbkey dull aadnominal st II 14,'. Frrltu duIL
RLT!MoitE,ict.2S. liU tradyrtlib fair deiuatKl .outhern prime 51 eecta.bye quiet but trady. PrtiTiios remala

urK harul. C,-- r quiet and ttnchaaeM.
Uhii-ke- II 15i,--

.

iurar Is tn rood dftruan l at II 1. ,

Cotton Markets
New Y.k. Uu 25, O.tton teady

ale of 2,1ft; UIe at 10 15dfUl XI liMated tut rvcrljt 115,411; exportstot;reat Britala Sl.'.C.; t. Fraice liX;bithe continent .'S; net receipts 64?
cre reeclpt 7:750; futurt-- s closed trelrMady ith f. v?AJm baleiaa follows:
k.t..Ur MSUrjr vll rt. Sovetabrr llta11 142et. iWemberll ectU:January 11 1.VS3 CCnu, Februarr

11 21-- 11 IMC cent, Marvh
11 "2 e u., Atil 12 Mfi 12323 ertta.May 124r,,12 'Ii,niU, Jun VI 13-2- X4

12 July 12V-l- fl cecU.Aujrun 122l-U2- rl 2 2:2 ccrU.
CirKi"-iTo-

s, et. 25 CAton flnner
ra!d llii- i- lu',c; ml recti;s 4.04 J; sales
2.1 : ; mi t o a t t bc 1 ,OV; to the COO-tine- t.t

S75.
fiavwox, ot. 25. Ctton Cnn

ml l'lhic lY;tut nvidpun,!; mss ro
t eip: ;?,2;; ale Z,Tvj- - ex)orU to France
1 ,7i'.; c oatw 1m- - 1 ,271. k

.Fort!j;n Markets,
Lircuiixn., i u tVtton Uuyact

niddllujr upland 1: mlddllnff Orleans
l: ah of2-.- bales, fortpecula-tlr.ncndexj.- ,rt

4.0; Kale la4 nh;bt afterc!e 5.i r; future dearer.

m: cp tiii; port.
Tort Almanac, Oct. 2C

t'u:i rU r..H A. M . mn KU5.10 P. JX.
dalenrthloh 52:n. 1 Prh water at Smith.
v:i!e 1.47 A. M.. 2.1 p. M.: M-- h water at
Wiltalnm 4.27 A. M., 41 P. M,

AKUtVCIi VtnTtaDAT.
SrmrDMurrhiikiutier, FatrtteTtllsL

WlHiara Ac Muh-M-m- .

S'rr.r J li l"il rhlll, Latlaa, SmlthvXlle.
J I! Nr SI.

Mmr Ixie. Pltt, rblthvCle, O O Part-b-y
.V Co.

Nor Harque Art..n.2tl t'-n- s, G undersea.
Mnal 5trH. II. K. Hlr. .

Srhr Katl 11 arl.. More, Brov&'a
Inl. t. 2T1 1.1.1s f,.h. Hall .t IYarall.

Srhr Kii CoiiJu. 2M tons, MatLla,
New York, K Kidder t Sins.

Cleared Yutkkdat.
Sieam-h- ij llonerr, Wakelr, New Tor,

A I C-xa-
ux.

Sieanfh'.p LurHlr- - Renneit, RaJtiaore.
A I) Caxaux.

.trur I) Murrhlww, Kklnner FayettA-;ii- e,

to Williams Murrhl-r- m.

MearaerJH L'o-lerhiJ- l, Latham. 8 mJth-vil-V,

J H NefT.
Steamer IWxIe, Hatt, KmithrCle, O O

Parley A Co.
P.r Barqu Fxlwarl Herbert, Irr, Loa-1- m,

Vkk V !! lane, carjro by Wflliams &,
MtirrMn.

Nor Rarque Clto. VkWt. Iondoo. VkJc
.fc Mtbane, earrn by Alex rXon.

Srhr Kailr Kdward, Mooie.New PjTer.
Hall V Pearall.

I la port.
tiMt.Ttk.

Xe York MeamLi; Ploneer-Jr- rt bales
rot i on. 25 caks turpenilne, 127 bbl a
rrin, Ioji hlU crude turj-titln- e, 6' bbls

lch.2Ul i hides 2 bbl wax, 7 bales
aj.i. 2 bales rtf,t and berls, 10 bales

4.r, o5 pat ka-- e nidju-- ,

roiitir;:;.
IoruKn Rr Raique Edwsnl ncrbert

3,C20 bbls rot In. . .
Nor Rarquc Cito .1,207 bbls rola.

Deuiw Rocxd Oct.
Rr Rarrjue Hdwnl Heriiert, Ires; Nor

Uarrjue Voo Heydcn Cartlow, ifpocht.
Memokaxd.

No arrival and no vcils ouUlde at 4
P. M. 25th.

List or Vessels i?f Pot Oct. 5.
T7trgu Ger Aujunt, S47 tons, Roster.

Williams A Murehlnn: Nor Araoo, 211
ton, Gunderen, R E Heide; Nor r?aron,

ton. Joneen, A gprant A Son: Br
Ele ta. 414 ton, Crothv. tnaater; Br Vkk
,V Melane, t- -J tons, UbJUlJes, Vkk A
Melaue. 0Ilrujlir Kleanor. 2CO ton, Partelow,
Alex Miru.it A: tmi Ur IJ11U KlKtKr.tm
2j;'.i toil, Dane, Anderwm d: Lot-b- ; Dutch
uouxane', i.m, vn, K KM lrrA Son.SLj,r Wave Cn-at-Su- u ton U'lrvrS.
nWk, Northrop K Curnmirr: Florence
ioer, ! win, Atumi, oru Worth;
Katie Collin. 2v tona. Mall.U K tLM
& Sons.

lNtal IImti.
The malls close- at the City ToatOSoc

a fallows :
.onnern inmua aii 1 way

mail, fUily ......
Mall for the N. C. IUHroad

an 1 rout" rupplicl tLcre-frti- m,

at - - - . . .
.vuth-- m mail fr all po!&ts

.i.-J-
i, dally ......

W. .tern mall C. C. IV j, laUy CW A. M.
F-- ;iri;ie and ,ofTo-- s on

fa; ar K:rf TurIays
ar.d Fri-lav- s - - . . . lxJOP.M.

Farrtt.:!3ebv C. C. R'r.
da'ly fexr Sfua-lay- ) CSM A-- M.

Ot.!w II. ar.l ItiUrtoedl.
a" .fT.r.-- , r rr Kruiar .
The ?rnuU.vt::e L--al WtteaxtlxAUcloafi

at " A. 31., lially, mA uilays.
Mail fr F IJlIl, T.mn Crwk, Scp-p- l

au l Misllotir, rxrrj Friday at 6 A. M.
Mali d'Urrrcl frvm 9 A. M. to 7Z30

P. M.,aul on u:,.lts from IS) to 950
A. M.

tA.Ijp Olte oict..frrrfa A. U. to 11 M.,
ari l fnm 2 to OP.M. Motwy ordr tor
Uejr;u-- r tt o:a aaxoe as bUiso
OllWr.

&uro( fx sale at reteral dxiiTery wbea
latnp OSoe la clo-- L

Key a accesalblc at all boors, darail nitt.
Mai cnleiM from street boxes rrtrrday at 4 iX P.M.

IILadra Cow air Caat
VAin W. Kerr, i-- of Baerwoa.

MIJKR 10.

lrilANOVER. FOREVER.

tiX OF THE DEMQCRATtC
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Firfct-Cla- ss Ticket Nominated
II Good Men and True-r-Addre- ss

if the Committee, v
IIK VOTERS OF NEW n AXOVKR COI XTT :

'he Democratic County Executive
tmniltfie were authorized by the

t Vnty Convention- to nominate a
f Yty ticket and present it to the voters- -

e considered advisable. Be- -

I aig th'e necessity for-suc- ticket
i imperative, and that the good"

rnrnent of the county requires uf
;Temalethefollowingnniinations:

Jc Semite (New Hanover and Pender)
DAVID u. WORTH.

or tlie House of Representatives , .

JOHN W. DUNHAM,
5

I E. L.- - PEARCE.
; .. For Sheriff:
OWEN FENNELL. '

ror Register of Deeds :
"

I JOHN D. LOVE:

For iViunt Treasurer :

IJKf.RV (1 LEAVES.

. For Coroner :

.', )r. a: bagg. '

i
" w i".r or Survey or :

JOjIN K. BROWN.
For.C'ownty-Commissione- rs :

AL7REI) MARTIN, O. W. WILLIAMS,
; TAMES MADDEN, II. VOLLERS,

I' DAVID SANDERS, --y
Je do not hesitate to declare this

ticket .worthy of the earnest support of
cv:ry voter in the' county. The names
r j a'guaran';tee of good, honest,Vpru-- C

.t management' of county affairs, and
T earnestly appeal to every voter,

. ft ntul colored, to support them.
."e are all ajike interested in our lidme

r...air n.nd should use every effort, to
j lace. our county in the control of men
v.'. oi will administer the government
f ."rly atid economically, and with equal
j stice to every citizen.. We ask the

:ters to look at this matter candidlv r
and to elect this ticket- - We have
p.ade it worthy of your support. Will
you refuse to confirm it on the day of
election ? We trust not. It appeals
tqj --spur judgment, your duty, your
Lonor,

For the 'Committee, . '

l)eraiiged Man Tries to Kill His
f 1 -': Wile. -

I Yesterday morning, about 11 o'clock.
Charles Livingston, a colored man
"C out 75 years of age, made a deadly
;p:iult upon his wife with a pitch-for- k,

rr j would no doubt have killed her but
the interference of Alderman

:rewington j colored, who came up just
X MWiq old man made a lunge at her
1 .Tat with the pitch-for- k. He was
l Oujrht to the City Halt and lodged in
,t' b Cnard House. The old man has

en out of his senses 'for some time
Jist. but it was not thought that he

v.as dangerous.
l r'' '' '

!j Stabbing Aflair.
(On Tuesday night, at the Republ-

ican meeting in the Fourth Ward two
colored meii,being under the influence
;cf liquor, got to fighting. During the
ffjht one Of them stabbed the other
.vary badly with a pocket knife. The
;Karhal. arrested the stabber and car-
ried him to the guard house. Yester-
day morning the one; who was stabbed
came to the City Hall and declared ;his
willingness to drop the prosecution of
tV' case. The stabber said he would
T jy the doctor's bill if he was let off.
file was discharged.

" i
: j ;iir- .

- v f Obstruction.
Much complaint is made because of

ft! stopping of locomotives and cars
ic:thc rair5ad crossing near the new
;d?pot. It is a source of inconvenience
U many, ani the hope is indulged that.

railroad authorities may find some
,5V ay by which the inconvenience can be
: b via ted.

' : Captured.
I Thxtwo seamen who deserted from
Acir vessel, the Britishjaarque Edward
Herbert, and were captured and lodged
Ji the Guard Housd for safe-keepin- g,

ere turned over to the Captain' ves-terd- av

1 ;"'J. ' '

j I The W ilmington tight Infantry,
j j There will be no drill of the Wil-
mington Light Ipfantry to-nig- ht. Next
Inursday night the weekly drills willItgm again.

The challengers apwinted bv the First
'Ward fJtmocratic Club are, fortheUrrr Precinct-Je- sse Ives and O. A.Wisririns: Lower T.; ,r

arser and 0. Al. Henderson.r
me speaKers 01 the First w..i I

tWr;,. Club on TuosdavV n;v
. . . " . m.u.n.o, i . 11. uaruv

Mrrw nS' BIaden' and
1 JoscPt
f

Maj. MeClammv will soeak at South
Washington Tww xr

wuul. uuday andat.Piney WoodsPendercoui:- -

1 he t lfth Ward Democratic I

? Hinf311 Session t0-ni?- ht at the
I fechooUiouse at 8 o'clock. ,

t , f

1 Mr. W. W. McDiarmid. editnr nf
yteSTi11 at. l1?c CAPK Fear

187G.

MMERIE AND FISASK,
WILMINGTON MARKETS.

Cars Fear Oitice. (
October25, 18766 P. M.

Cotton Our tnstkx. to-da- y ta rulol
firm with a gcn-- 1 Inquiry mZ an Jva:,oc
on th le tter jala L!lc
low grade are of oc . The tr fact-
ions were 137 bale at quuUtkn: Or lln-- 'rj8;, cod ordinary U.;9 Kw mI.l.!'Jnr

midllintr 10; and cl mlJlllrif not
quotnl.
. SpiritM Tvrjmtin Market Una at :.','cent. The Jt of the day au;uul u
cadte at that prirc

Roi Market quoted firm at II 5i for
trained and 1 55 for tkaI tra!tid. Re-

ceipts lh;Lt and ui-u- crl-- n d on market.
ar TLc ixIla of the day wt-r- r:ialr at

au advance on rlurr auJ re
report-- l at 221L.li at $1 70, market
itur firm with an upv anl tenlfncy.

Crude Trptn:iu Market Arm al uu-chane-

prict. le of 1JU 1,U ut II ;- -
for hard and VI 20 f.r ft and itviu.

Daily RnrKirT;.
Cotton 1,11 J ales, f tari- - ntine 17.;

casks, ro!n 15 b U, ur 221 tMs, crud
turpentlfic lt!9 rbis.

Regular Wholesale I'rlccK.
Tlie fiuotatienf, it llou.l N und. rrt.-l- ,

rci-r.seu- t the wholesale' jur' --all v.
Inmakicg up tmall wlcrs bl-L- c.- i riei
have to lx? cliann-I- .

Hugging tiunny HlVrc. I.ul.Anchor 14atV.
Jl'icon North CamPna: harr (nw)l"al.c, fhojjMcrs HyVc, nj.'.c (N C

choke) l'J' 3,1 4 c, wester t l:h'arn
17alV, idi-s H;c, shoulder. V.; On the hiof4ane.

Iiarrcl 1,
each, 12; new New York, e h, yj,2 25;
new eltv, each'. 2

llrrnrax 'JSylc.
Uriel VlmInt4n Vilu; NortUm
U utter North Carolina l.VN: North-cni"4.- V.

Candle ernriXSlic; tallow 14151;
adamantin lJUe.

dairy, cream, 14; 14'4r: StaleV 12 i(i
(jffTava un.XA: Illo UY; La-guay- ro

2 1 ' (;i2 V.
Corn .Vial 1'tU u!4l, ia a k. 72S'

&7.V-- .

Cotton Tim WcftC.
Domatie Mjei-t"i:g- , 4--

1, J rjanl, 7'c;yarn, r hun.lh, We.
Fog 2i tf
Fih Mackeral. No. 1, tv,-- rr

20; No. ptr half l.Mr JJrtfa'i; No. 2,
perbhl. Iloir. .V: No. 2. K.ha'' l.ol,
17 50: No. a, jH-- r bM, 1 1 K.ll CO. M.i'M.
iK-- r LU, A.s. N c honia?, p. rt.l,Dry cnl, jKT lh, 7),'c.

Flour Hnr. --r M.l, II AnTj.-- ,:
I.uj-r- .

northern, 5Ai.rt; extra northern 5 iv 7;
family, northern, 7 2-V-

i: diy Kil;l:
uier . SO: extra I'J ijmllv

17 25A.7 .V: extra family I i H'St .VL
"

Fertilizer Peruvian cuavo, jirv 2 t

lhf .7 rrth,r,2 UK Hajh's I'hphate
100; Carolina Fertilizer IVaa-,-: ptumd
IjonetlO: Umc meal l5: t.ne Hon- - .,7;
Navaf !a Ouatio Vi r.; CompVtf M'.uire
17; Whanc's Phot-phat- 170: Wcodo
Phosphate I7U; UersrrA: RuU Hion-ha- l
W0; Execlienza CoUon KcrUl'jcer VJ t
Gro.

Clue ll(Til2e.
Grain Corn, in btore, In Las:., &

72j;c; canro, it huhel, 52'fe: ye
low, irr t)uLi-I- , Aof t.Vk-- : wllo.eale. in
ba-- 8, rtCJc. Oat,7' " Imjcl.OoCi'.Pea, eow, tcr buhel, 75?Oc.

Hidet Green :iiQi4c; dry Vl,c.Jhy Eaten 11 loCil 2); North Htct90cfj4l.
Lard Northern 13jGHc; NoiihCaro-lin- a

15e.
Lime Per bbl II 50.
Lumber City fUarn irued: fchlp ftuir.

resawed, it M ft, I24a.'7; rouzh edze
plank, per M ft, 1225; West Iudfa dar.
goes, aceordinir to quality, per. 11, 2;dressed floorin?, scaMme'l, iKiTZt;

and boad, common, per" M it, in
. Molatset Cuba, hhd?, yer rallon, Zt40c; Cuba, bbls, perirallon,41(3,c; fuarhouse, hhd, ier pallon, 25; eurar houe,

bbls, per gallon, 2c; eyrup, hbls, per ral-lo- n,

4o(o,sOc.
Od Ik ncne. per callon, 20c: lard.

perpallon,ll loi 4",; Uneed, pr ca!-Io- n,

1(3,1 10; iwin, er gallon, :xrt.t'tc.
Poultry Cldrken?, live, 2V:J0; f.primr120c.

. Peanut Per bushel I Val .V.
Potatoe Sweet, per bnt7l, 1; Irfh,

northeni, per M l, 2 2-V-
2 75.

PorJc Northrni, city me 121 ('i 22:
prlme7ier bbl. 2f: rump, per bbl, 122.

Jiicc Carolina, per lb, C'G'fc; rou-'b- .

per bushel, WeAl.
llagt Ctmctr-- , per lb, 2,'c; eitv, tr
liojie r.iv.
Salt Alum, pTbu?iel, 73e; LJrerp'i'.l,

er seek, loU.5e; American, i--
r caek,

5d.
Sugar Cuba., per lb. 8;: Porto Rico,

per lb, Or; A coue, jer lb, IlJJc; R tof-
fee, per lb, 1 Id; C coffee, ir lb, 104c;
extra C, jut lO'Gllc; crc!ud,Vr
lb, 12" (c. .

Soap Northern, p r lb,
Shingk Contract, per M, llUl; com-

mon, per M, 12 .'' i-- "J; oyvr n"mp. r
M, IC 50; CTpre heart. r M. 13 Tj.
. Start$ W O bbl, pt r M,

Tallow IVr lb
. . . . . .v TV V ci I r ..- -

mUl prime, per M; if, Vt7; mill f ai'. j- - r
M, j5: inferior to ordiiaryf j.r M,
&4.

F7;4 !uy Northern, per ralloii. 115;
North CmJfna. ier irallon. 1 ri'H-W- Unwahfd,ir lb, lN2itl; wash-
ed, per lb, 2Va2Sc. '

I'lnaurlal.
(Jold, buying. lo j H.I!ha, llirP.xeban? (ULt) on Xew Votk dis-

count, Baltimore IVtctn rLi;Jct-phl- a
, Western cities';. ttiLai-- c Z0

dav cent. luU n n a M1 to a!.ve.
Rank of New Hanover Mock If), Firtt

National Rabk 75, I)imm Uaidc K5.
Imlnrvm building Suk K, Me-cbank- V

do. 05. . m

Navaca Ouauo Cvm;ixy hluck 4 Vx.
N. C. Bocd. old cx-oi!- ii, 15: fuadlfc

IVM, 6: do. 1VS, "; nrw 7; :rial Ux 2!;
U N. C ra0rrjal 45, .

: W. A W. R. R. U,:,l., 7 V K
'-
-X lit--t

5; CC.R.R. b.nd, r, ic.. 7u.
WilBdirUn eitT fV..C;7 e.,
; oid fi o;nrw 1$ c (ip! 1 ItA.) 6i:

b ;lc.f firold int.) To.
New Ilanover county bond (10 jem)

C Vc irold int. 75.
W. dc W. railro 1 stock , N. C. d x d "

WH A Seaboard riirvAl iork 40.
VU Uas Lhrht Co, suick 57.

WUmingtoD Coltoo Mill 5u.
O

- J1ARKETH BY TELEGRAPH.
Finasclad and Onmere Lai.

Nrr Torjc. Oct. 25. Money firmer at S
rent. bid. Sterlicg exchange cl-- d doll

at t4 83r$. Gold qukt at VW&Kft'i.
Government actire and iteadj
new 5s 114l. Stab quirt and nominal.

Nrw TokK Oct. 25. Flour L In quite
a inodrat exj-or- t and home trade demand

THE STATE CANVASS

A PINE OUTLOOK.
Vance in the East and Ransom and

Merrimou In the West.

THE KASTKEN CAXTAS&.
fV large crowd assembled in front ofthe Gaston House in Newbern Satnr- -

day night, after the return of Got.
V ance and partv from Swift rreand called for still another speech. Gov!
Vance fhousrh much fat? cm aA

ed in a brilliant efforts
On Monday Vance spoke lb three

tho " .v 1Y111SLI1II. 1 nMT"f
was creat enthnsJ.ism r,a.--

- " &1 .1 w Ufhe spoke at Trenton, Jones county. "

Lhe loint canvn hntwAon Vo
and Settle closed at Beaufort
20th

, t THE CAMPAIGN IS THE WEST.
From the Haleigh Sentinel. -

Senator Merrimou has just returned
from his canvass in the Piedmont sec-
tion. He spoke at Wentworth and
Madison, in Rockingham ; at German-to- n

and Dalton, in Stokes; at Mount
Airy and Kapps' Mills, in Surry ; at
East Bend, in Yadkin, and at Winston,
111 Forsythe." Throughout he found
public sentiment strongly in our favor,
and met the general statement every-
where that large numbers of men,
whose names were specifically given,
will this, year vote the Democratic
ticket, who have not done so. since the
war- - in a word, that ; Republicans, in.
considerable numbers, are coming over
to our side. Senator Mferrimon de-
clares that he saw nor heard nothing
whatever discouraging to the prospects
of the Democratic cause; on' the co.v
trary, our friends everywhere &ri conf-
ident of success, and assured .him that
Vance and the' State ticket would lead
the Democratic vote of 1872. Vance
will everywhere runj with or. ahead of
the State ticket. V

The constitutional amendments, Sen-
ator Meirimon thinks, will command
the full sti-ength- the Democratic vote
in all the counties he Iiks visited, aid
in this connection he thinks c.eut
credit is due Fk-au- k C. Robbins, Firth
district Elector.
Frora the IfoTeigh Sentinel.

Senator Ransom is making a brilliant
and effective canvass of the West. This
week he is in Yancey, Madison, dJun-comb- e,

Henderson, Rutherford and
Cleaveland. Gen. Ransom has done
very earnest work in this campaign,
both in the East and in the West, and
being one of the most brilliant and ef-
fective speakers, he wields a powerful
influence on the stump.

NORTH CAROLINA.

The-repo- rt of the State TreWrer'is
nearly completed.

It is epected that a Democratic
gain of one hundred will be made in
Warren count j.

X dispatch from Capf." Tom Evans,
of the Raleigh Sentinel, announces the
death of his baby toy in Milton last
Friday. :

Mr. Thomas H. GiUiam, of Hertford,
has presented the Supreme Court of
this State an Eaglish law book printed
la 1707.. j v

Last week 'during the visit of Gov.
Vance and Judge Settle at Newbern,-- .

the young people of the place gave a
splendid hop at the Gaston House; com-
plimentary to the Governor' sort, Mr.
David M. Vajice, who accompanies his
father on the Eastern campaign. I

' -- r ' !

A Very Warm Greeting, i

From the Haleigh Christian Advocate.
We greet with a welcome the appear-

ance of the fllPR TElw ft. npwsrwrwir
just started in Wilmington, under the
management ot JVlr. tJicero W. Harris,
late associate editor of the Morning
Star. It is a well-fille- d twenty-fou- r
column paper, published every morn-
ing, except Monday, for $5 a year.

Mr. Harris is one of the bost news-
paper men of the State--a- n industri-
ous worker and a brilliant, versatile
and.piquant writer. If work and talent
will bring success, the Cape Fear will
succeed. Mrs. Harris, the accom-
plished wife of the editor, and a lady
whom this writer feels honored to num-
ber among his friends, will contribute
to the, columns of the paper, thereby
adding interest and value to the Cape
Fear. , . ;

The Soldiers for Tilden. l

From the Raleigh .Xevt. J
Charlotte, Oct 22, .1876. -- Two

hundred United States soldiers' passed
through this city this morning, and two
hundred and fifty this afternoon, for
South Carolina. A vote was taken of
the .latter detachment (three batteries)
between Greensboro and Charlotte, and
of, the two hundred and fifty only 27
vottffor Hayes. They left thi3 after-nooaci-th

three cheers for Tilden and
Hendricks. ,

Hotel Personals.
PrRCEix House. Wednesday- - Mrs

Ketchum, Mis3 Beck Tarker and Miss
Fanny Carrol, Flemington; A. Hunt,
Atlanta; :D. D. Barber, Mayesville,
S. C; J. H. Doughty, Philadelphia;
J.(Watt, London, Eng. W. J. Sut-
ton, Bladen county; A. V. Brohete,
Ga.; Hi C. Hunt. Asheville; Geo.U,
Bahutge, F. W. Bahutge, Charleston" ;
W. E. Lewis. Baltimore ; H.- - P. John-
son, So. Ex. Co. .

. Maxxixg House. Wednesday.
E. C. Roper, Richmond, F. M, Hclmes,
Boston: tfamuel IL Chimis, Brunswirr ;
G. F. Walker and "Miss C. Walker, N.
C4Mark Morgan, Laural Hill; Wm.
Johnston, M. Boatmander; Baltimore.

f o , . ;:f
Jane Bost, a pauper, aged about 56

jears,' was burned to death Sunday
morning, October 22d, 1876, at the
Catawba county Poor House.

VARIOUS STATEMEXTS4 AM)
SPECULATIONS. '

Arrests for Conspiracy In- - Constan
! tlftople. '

Ajuoeiated Pren Telegram t.
Loxdo.v, Oct. 25 The AVurs' Bel-

grade dispatch sayi Prince Milan has
received formal assurance of Austria's
non-interventi-

A Vienna correspondent of the Xetcs
says that among the arrests for con-
spiring to procure the assassination of
the Grand Vizier was that of a former
Grand Vizier.

Times' Berlin correspondent says the
iron-cla-d Peter the Great, on the eve
of embarking for the Mediterranean,
was recalled.

Turks took Djunis after ten hours'
hard fighting.
. Turk profess to have dsicoverc-- a
regular conspiracy for the overturning
of the administration in the interests of
Russia. '

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

U. S. schooner Ernest was wrecked
at Isle au Hautbut all her people were
saved.

., Phip Ottman, wealthy New York
butcher, is raiVed and

"
iciil play is sus-

pected.
S'cfcles, being a retired amy officer,

declines Congressional, nomination in
New York.

Servians attribute their recent re-
verses to the incapacity of General
Tcheinaycff.

The Turkish Consul and his wife, at
TiHis, Asiatic Russia, have been as-
sassinated

The Imperial banks of Germany and
Russia have increased their rate of
discount one per cent.

The pension list embraces 234.821.
The amount paid for pensions during
the; year was $91,351,595.

Thomas Nugert, rer of the
Citizen's Loan Asso:iatiou of New
York, defaults for $12,000.

There was a banquet vesterday in
Lontion commemorative of the Battle
orBalaklava, which was attended by
survivors.

The cotton spinners of northern ami
northeastern Lancashire have recom-
mended a general lockout, terms offered
by the operatives not being thought
satisfactory,

A receiver has been appointed for
the Continental Life Insurance Com-
pany. The surplus above liabilities
for 1875 is $756,544. Total numler
of policies issued was 74,170--

The new Russian Minister at Con-
stantinople, Ignatieff, has had a con-
sultation with the Sultan. Several
other arrests have been made of per-
sons implicated in the assassination of
the Grand Vizier.

At Elizabeth, N. J., on account of
deranged lights, a train ran off switch,
three cars telescoped and two persons
were killed, two more seriously' and fif-
teen slightly hurt. It is supposed that
the striking engineers had something
to do with, the accident.

MORE AGAINST. IIOLDEN,

Statement or Rev; Thomas W. Babb
In Confirmation of 3Ir. Bailey Who
Killed Stephens.

From the Haleigh JVtr.
Kev. ihomas W. Babb, of Gates

county, the author of the following
card, i3 one of. the most brilliant and
promising ministers among the Baptists

what Mr. Babb say3 :
"I was introduced to Gov. nolden on

the cars between Raleigh and Fayette-vill- e,

on my way to the Baptist State
Convention (November, 1872), and had
a very pkasant conversation with him.
I was pleased with him and he seemed
to be pleased with me. During the
session cf the Convent ion he invited
me to dine with him at Judge Buxton's.
wnicn 1 aia. we walked rrom the
Church to Judge Buxton's residence,
took dinner and returned in a carriage
to the Church.

"During most of thU time the topic
of conversation was, the political
record of Gov. nolden, of which he
spoke freely and I thought frankly.
He confessed . his regret for having
allowed the interests of his party to
sway his better judgment; and declared
that he was forever done with politics.
He said that the . Kirk war was forced
upon him by nnwise and unsafe counsel-
ors ; that Kirk was not the man of his
choice, but came so recommended that
he could do nothing but appoint him to
the command of the troops; that the
whole thing was against his bettor
judgment, and he regretted that he had
acted as a partisan and not as a Chrir
tian.

"He said the murder of Stephen was
for political effect, and . his mardercr s
were thought to be of his own party.
He spoke of the rope found on the neck
of the murdered man. and the findingof
the coil from wh'ch it wa3 cut as likely
to elicit evidence unfavorable to par-
ties who were supposed to lie friends of
Stephens. ' Titos. W. Bobb.

"Gatesville, N. C. Oct. lSth.
GENERAL 3IA1L SUMMARY.

A girl a Charleston ha3 dark blue
na". 1 ; . .

, A thousand and fifty-fi- ve more births
than deaths we rc. . regLs tered in London
during the last week in September. .
' Gen. Di Cesnola, who fa now living
in London, is emratred noon a wort nn
the history and antiquities of Cy- -.

pre-- ' y
Cinrinati. Enquirer: X gentleman

direct from Columbu3 says tnat Got.
naves has hardly slept a wink since he
heard from Indiana and West Virgina,
and. is so nervous thai he is afraid to
bestride that $12.50 horse of his, which
is as quiet as a monument

ever made in these mountains occurred
on the Asheville road last evening, just
after dark. The stage from Asheville
hither was passing along the mountain
two miles from here when the lead
horses became unmanageable, and
jumped sheer down the precipice, some
fifty feetf dragging the other horses
and the stage with them. Henry Nutt.
Esq., and wife, , Mrs. William . Parsley
and daBghter's, Mrs. M. I Taylor and
children, and Maj. J. A. Engelhard, all
of Wilmington, " and Mrs. Brosher, of
Tennessee, were passengers. Mr. Nutt,
Maj;Engeltiard, and thelisses Parsley
were riding dn top." --Maj. Engelhard
got the young ladies off, jumping off
with one, and assisted those inside to
alight at the moment the stage went
over the precipice. One of thehorses
holding the vehicle on the ledge while
the others were ; dangling in the air
gave the persons in- - the stage : time 1

get out.

Partli ulars of the Strike at the Cot-
ton Press.

There was a party of men working
for certain wages, .wh'en theygtruck
for The --employers then
obtained a party"" to work cheaper.
That night, aboiit 7 o'clock, as four of
the working mc jleft the wharf, thejr
were met by a large crowd of the
strkers., who surrdunded them and said
if they worked for lower wages than
the strikers had struck for, there would
be blood shed. Upon this, the four
men started to move on, when thev
were stopped and seized by th strikers:
Charles Guyer, one of the striking
party, seized Moses Boney and stiuek
him with some instrument on thi heid
Moses, believing that discretion was
the better part .of valor took to his
heels his head bleeding- - profusely
closely pursued by Guyer, who caught
him and began to strike him on the
head again. Moses5 uncle hearing his
cries for help, ran up and mads Guyer,
who is a powerful fellow, let Mcses
alone. ,

" '

The parties had a hearing before the
Mayor yesterday, with the- - result men-
tioned in the Police Court proceedings.

'Funeral Rites.
The 'funeral of Mrs. Dr. DeRosset,

yesterday afternoon, at St. James'
Church, was one of the largest ever
known in Wilmington. There - were
more than forty carriages in the pro-
cession. The casket was borne into
the chancel by the sons and sons-i- n law
of the deceased lady, followed by the
pall-bearer- s, who took .charge of the
remains after the congregation had left
the Church for the. Cemetery. AOne of
the galleries was filled by colored
people, old family servants and friends,

--Rev. Dr. Watson, Rector, and. Rev.
Messrs. Patterson, Ambler, Morelle
and Drane took part in the solemn
service.

THE COURTS.

New Hanover Superior Court.
The State vs. J. T. Mirrrill, forgery;

defendant was found guilty but ap-peal- ed

to the Supreme Court.
State vs. James Bryant, larceny, two

cases; continued to next term on ac-
count of a witness being absent V

State vs. James Cowan, larceny; not
guilty. ,:

Mayor's Court.
- Charlie Guyer, for assault and bat-
tery oh Moses Boney, was fined $25
and costs.

Warwick Perry, for the same offence;
was fined $25 and costs.

Wm. Green, for disorderly conduct,
was fined $25 and costs. -

The Roanoke Fair
Opened on Tuesday. All the de-

partments, says the Jloanole Xettx,
were well represented.' There were
over forty race horses and other blooded
stock. ;

W. II. Harvey's Gen. Lane won the
trotting'race. Dr. L. L. SUton's Ara-
pahoe won the second race, mile dart-t- ime

1.51. Dancy's horse, Hope, won
the half-mile-and-rep- race time 57
and 54. :, .

Narrow Escape ot , a Wilmington
Party;

A special dispatch to the Cape Fear
gives the particulars of a wonderful
escape from an awful death, night be-

fore last in the mountains, of a number
of Wilmington ladies and gentlemen
11 "s iortunate that the agihtv orr: v iu j j j- -

tention for a single moment of the horses
ve opportunity for the ladies in the

stage to cret out. Otherwise an
!PPal"n? ity would have resaleed,

r"Y?1 nouses in oar city been
umpea in mourninff.

The powder lintlSA nf fcT Timer- -
ham & Co. was bmfcfm

night last and 34 kegs of powder
stolen. Four were recovered, says the
riicKory fress.

nigh barometer or lowerl tempera
ture to-da- y.

.

toprther with the county candidate
a:d other, will adJrvAS the people of
DLulen county at the folknuag tizaei
aail places:

Turaball, at IleereV, October 25th.
White Oak. Octo!r 26th.
Hollow, Octolicr 27th.
Whites HilU. October 2th.
lilak nboro, October 30th.
AUxjtUburg1. October 31sL
Hrown Marh, NovcrabeT lrt.
CTark a MilLr. November 24.

. Carref Creek, November 3d. "

,

ElizaJjcthtoirn, November th


